
Dear parents and carers, 

I hope you all had a fantastic half 
term celebrating the Platinum 
Jubilee with your families. The 
children have already told me 
about lots of the fun activities they 
got up to! 

 

I can’t believe we have just one half term left in year 
3. We’ll be sure to make this term our best one yet! 

I hope this newsletters answers any immediate 
questions, but please do get in touch if you have any 
questions or concerns and I’ll be more than happy to 
help. 

  

Many thanks,   

Erin Campbell 

PE   We have thoroughly enjoyed our PE lessons with Lewis 

from the Newcastle United Foundation. Lewis is going to be 
coaching reception for the last half term and we are very lucky 
to be getting Mrs Tawn for our Wednesday PE lesson instead! Thank you 
to Lewis and Scott for all that they have taught us. We will miss you! 

Class assembly We 

cannot wait to welcome you 

into our school on 

Wednesday morning to watch us 

perform our very special Year 3 

assembly. We’re sure you will be very 

proud of us all. Remember to bring 

your tissues! 

Children write their new spellings in 

their planner on a Friday. During this 

time, I look through the 

children’s planners to see 

that they have been reading 

at home. Please continue to 

sign, date and hopefully 

comment every time you 

listen to your child read. We 

would appreciate it if this was daily. Thank you. 

We are delighted to announce that 
Mrs Franklin has joined the KS2 
team as a teaching assistant. Many 
of you will be lucky enough to know Mrs Franklin 
already. She will be working in Key Stage Two 
every morning. We can’t wait to impress her with 
our work ethic, kindness and passion for learning. 
Welcome to Havannah First School, Mrs Franklin! 


